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NEW -:- - AND -:- - FRESH !

-- JUST RECEIVED AT--

PHTTON' STREET

A LARGE INVOICE OF BLANK BOOKS, CONSISTING OF
RECORDS, LEDGERS,

. OHDER BOOKS, JOURNALS,"
RECEIPTS and NOTES, CASH BOOKS.

Memorandums of all sizes, indexed and plain. Burr's Combination, Patent Index for 1200 to names, best in
use. Burr's New Trial Balance Books by which, a whole yoars business can ho seen at a glance.

ATTENTION! FARSVIERS: ATTENTION I EVERYBODY.

Come and examine our goods aud prices. We have hammocks ns low as 45 cents. Croquet
sets from $1.00 upwards. Boy's express wagons of all kinds. Tinware, Brooms, Soaps, Matches
and all of notions. This lino of goods MUST be closed out in order to make room for our
early Fall of Men's. Women's and Children's SHOES, HOSE and UNDERWEAR, which
will begin to arrive in a few days. Come early and get prices. It costs you nothing to examine

fymaa

good?. r
L.

(SUCCESSOR TO)

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS ON THE PACIFIC COAST FORe:

Harvesting Machinery Every Description.
Our Stock Comprises the Celebrated

EMPIRE MOWERS, EMPIRE AND TRIUMPH REAPERS AND BINDERS,

HOOSIER, DAISY, FAMOUS, I10LLINGSWURT1I AND GAZELLE SULKY HAY
BAKNES' REVOLVING HORSE RAKES, STERLING AND OHIO HAY TEDDERS

Keystone hay loaders, "Eclipse" stackers and buck rakeis, Myers hay forks and carriers, and the

Celebrated. Steel F.rm Randolph Header.
It will pay all farmers and dealers call and see us, write for quotations before purchasing elsewhere.

STAVER & WALKER, New Market Block:, Portland, Oregon.
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Agent for Salem, with office, store and warehouse next door of Willamette Hotel.

THE BEST
To" get your money's worth in

BOOTS SHOES
Is to go where they buy eastern goods and

sell at eastern prices.

R. J. Fleming,
(Successor to Jas. Denhatn & Co..)

IIS State Street.
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INSTALLMENT PLAN.

The Capital Homestead Company

Is building a number of new cottages
ou large lots, in location, near
the Electric line. They are for sale at
reasonable prices, on easy terms. Call
and examine oluns: tro and see the

'i property. Correspondence solicited.

OFFICE IN MURPHY

BALEM. OREGON,
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Commercial Street.
The Best for the Money all the Time.

BROOKS & H AR R ITT.NPW LINE
DOLL

rARRUGES.

GUNS,

REVOLVER

AMMUNITION,

HASH BAILS,

BATS.

CAPS, Etc,

FLAGS,

FIRE CRACKERS.

State Street
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: STATE BOOK STORE, 9S STATE STIIEKT. :
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healthy

BLOCK,

Successors to W. F. Bootuhy & Co.

235 Street,

Infants and
4 'Ca tori la so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, 21. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castorla' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families ho do not keep Co&toria
within easy reach."

CARLOS MiBTYK, V. D ,
Now York City.

Late Tastor Bloomlngdalo Reformed Church.
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Castorla
Eructation,

sleep, promotes

Injurious

have
Castorla, shall

produced

Pardee.
125th

City

OiNTAoa Company, Gtreet, New York,
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J. F WH LTE,
EXPItESS AND TMJOIt LINE.
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POPULAR
liers, flatters and Furnishers

SALEM.

Commarcial

Children.
cures Colic, Constipation,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea.
Kills Worms, give and

cestion.
Without medication.

Tor several years recommended
your and always continue to
do as It has Invariably beneficial
results."

Edwin M. D.,
"ThO Winthrop," Btreet aud 7th Avo.,

New York

Tint 77 Murray
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Salem Truck Dray

BRICK TILE.

MURPHY DESART.
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A. W. BLACKFORD.

IIouso palntliiir and paper hanglnif.
Good mnterlal and ilnt-cliuu- i work U uiy

Ie(ic orders ouKlatfi, ut Karrars
sUire.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCmrAKKTl,

2I5K Cemn.efril 5U 1'1' Oregon,

IKnl tUxtr to Kiolu'x.)
HixHiUltr Rwelrt, aud rpalrln

CUkI. wwfc nod Jewelry. "
GEO. C WILL,

of Will nntu, Alhany nd Oorvoill.
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WHERE MONEY WAS SCARCE.

Two Letters Tlmt Show the Itcul ror- -
erty In tlio Webster Family.

Tho following oxtracta from tbo let-

ters of Daniel Webster and his brother
Ezoklcl will indicato how tho young
men had to struggle with poverty
through their college days. Tho reader
will remember that the homo farm was
mortgaged to pay Daniel's expenses
through college, and when it was pro-
posed to give Ezcklol similar advan-
tages the fathor and mother held a
council. "Tho farm is already mort-
gaged," said tho old gentleman, "and
if wo send Ezekiel to collego it will take
nil ro have; but tho boys think they
can take caro of us."

It did not tako tho strong hearted,
sagacious woman long to decldo tho
matter. "Wo can trust tho boys," sho
said.

So the matter was settled. Daniel
went back to Hanover, whilo Ezekiel
went, bundlo in hand, to Doctor
Wood's and began tho study of Latin,
his expenses being but n dollar n week.

In November, 1802, Daniel was at
homo in Salisbury, while Ezekiel was
btruggling with poverty nt Uanovcr.
Funds wero getting low in tho Wobstor
homestead. Daniel writes under dato
of Novfl:

"Now, Zeko, you will not read half
a sentence, no, not one syllable, before
you have thoroughly searched this sheet
for scrip; but my word for it, you'll
llnd no scrip here. Wo held n sanho-dri- n

this morning on tho subject of
cash. Could not hit upon any way to
got you any. Just before wo went
away to hang ourselves through disap-
pointment it enmo into our heads that
next week might do.

"Tho truth la fathor had an execu-
tion against Hubbard, of North Ches-
ter, for about 100. Tho monoy was
collecting and just ready to drop into
tho hands of tho creditors, whon Hub-
bard suddenly died. This, you seo.
stays tho execution till tho long process
of administering is completed.

"I have now by me two cents in law-
ful currency. Next week I shall send
them, If they bo all.

"Wo aro all hero just in tho old way,
always behind and lacking. Boys dig-

ging potatoes with frozen fingers, and
girls washing without wood."

Ezekiel writes to.Danicl at about tho
samo time, tho two letters probably
crossing each other.

"These cold, frosty mornings very
sensibly inform me that I wont a wnrm
greatcoat. I wish, Daniel, it might be
convenient to send mo cloth for ono,
otherwlso I shall bo necessitated to
purchaso ono hero. I do not caro what
color it is anything that will keep tho
frost out. Some kind of shaggy cloth,
I think, would bo cheapest. Deacon
Pettingill has written offering mo four-
teen dollars a. month to teach school. I
believe I shall tako it

"Money, Dan, monoy! As I was
walking down to tho ofllco after a let-
ter I happoned to have one cont, which
is tho only money I have had sinco tho
second day after I camo on. It Is n
fact, Dan, that I was called on for n
dollar whoro I owed it, and borrowed
it, and havo borrowed it four times
sinco to pay thoso I borrowed of."
Youth's Companion.

How a German Buby Ih Swathed.
Of all housewives in Europe, prob-

ably the German is tho hardest worked,
and of all European mothers tho Gor-

man practices most completely tho art
of swathing and padding her baby and
of putting it on tho shell Tho Ger-

man baby is swaddled in a long, nar-
row pillow, which is mado to meet com-
pletely round liim, being tucked up
over his feet and turned under his
solomn chin. Throo bands of gay bluo
ribbons aro then passed round tho
whole bundle and tied in largo, florid
bows about where his chest, his waist
and his ankles may bo supposed to bo.

In this guiso ho can bo deposited as
an ornament either on tho sumptuous
best bed, or on tho kitchen dresser, or
on tho drawing room tablo. How fond
tho Germans aro of this presentment of
baby may bo guessed from tho fact
that it figures Iargoly in their picture
books, among their dolls, and oven in
tho bakers' shops at Easter time, mado
of dough and covered with sugar, to bo
devoured by greedy live babies. Strand
Magazine.

Examples of People Whose Hulr Changed.
Dr. Herbert reports tho caso of n

woman, n witness at tho trial of Lovoll,
whoso hair blanched in ono night.
That red hair is in nowiso oxempt from
such changes is shown by tho fact tlmt
tho fiery locks of an Irish captain of
Cork suddonly changed to gray. Tho
fato also of tho auburn tresses of Mario
Antoinctto at Varcnncs, and of tho
golden locks of Mary Queen of Scots,
prior to her execution. Tho jet black
hair of Gabriel Petcrshelm, of Vienna,
who was cruelly forced to remain cling-
ing to a church spiro over night, was
found tho noxt morning to bo as white
a enow.

Dr. Austin Flint, who admits having
had doubts on this subject, refers to a
convincing caso in VIrchow'a Archives
for April, 18(10, whero a patient's Iialr
blanched In a elnglo night Ho had
been admitted to tho hospital when suf-

fering from an acuto attack of delirium
tremens, and was undor tho observa-
tion of Drs. Laudols and Lohmer,
Uyland Kirk in Now York Times.

Tho Oldtown Indians in Malno havo
a law that forbids palefaces to bo on
their Uland later than n certain hour
In tho evening. A white man who re-

mained until past tho hour took uswim
In hU clothes to tho mainland rather
than fall into tho clutches of tho rod
comtablo.

HhlpperuonHlgii yniirtltiiH freight
via the Chicago, Union Paclllo &.

Nortbwiatcrn Hue. codaug

TI!H CAPITAL JODBML

H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

'Ui.i.lSIIKP DAILY. KXCE1THUNDAY,
nr tub

tnital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Otr.oe, Commercial Street, lrt I. O. Unlldltig
KiitM-e- lit tke pohtofllc nt 8iile:n,0r.,a

hk nt'.-rl- it (11(1.

missing ns orronruMTY.
K S. McUotruM In Grand Roude Chronicle:

Ono thing tlmt must always prove
n source of continual huuilliutliou to
the really gront men of b nil us and
practical common sense, who sees
in the Fanners' Alliance movement
the onlv hope for tho relief bo earn-

estly demanded by the sgrlcultural
aud laboring classes, now the serfs
of capital, Is this organization ufltmh
an arylum for every played-ou- t

politician and tattle brained crank,
botli mule and female, from Maine
to Alttska.

There U ample evidence that a
superabundcuve of this material has
secured admission to the fold and
nrinnged to be elected delegates to
tho Oualla convention whero they
stunted tho growth of tho organiza-
tion by tho adoption of their crazy
millt sub treasury llnauclal scheme,
that every member of tho alliance
is oven now heartily ashumed of,
aud all admit must bo eliminated be-

fore the order will bo able to gain a
national victory at the polls In a
nation whero oven seuslblo people of
ono sex only are permitted to use
tho ballot.

Ono of tho developments of the
alliance, is a woman out in KunmiB
by the name of Mrs. Laso, who la a
phenomenal talker aud tho mlsslou
she has choccu is to Incite the
farmers to resist tho foreclosure of
mortgages, and her radical and in-

cendiary harnumies uruing tho citi-

zens to resist tho law aro extictly on
a par with Mrs. Parsons, tho lunatic
touguo waggler of tho anarchists of
Chicago, who mado auarcliy odious
all over the eastern aud middle
states a few years ago.

To gain any power tho alliance
must go before tho people with
sound common scuso financial
propositions, or olso thoy will never
succeed. To cry out against special
legislation aud at tho enuio time de-im-

that all money value bo batted
ou tho product of tho furmcr aud ou
his laud, is a clear demand for spe-

cial privileges to i.e class only that
will never bo toloratcd. No nation
over issued any better money for uso
among ItH peoplo than tho greou- -

baoks that wero gooa ror an noma
public and private, aud all tho pco
plo need nov Is for tho government
to Issue enough of that samo kind of
money, having as tho basis of Uj
stability overy dollar's worth of
property owned aud held by tho
tho peoplo of tins nation, and make
provisions whereby it can be put
into tho hands of tho peoplo at
reasonable interest ou good collateral,
aud tho American peoplo would
soon upon new mines nnd overy
acre of idlo land would soon bo

teeming with valuable products
suitable to our dlvcrsilled climate.

Wo can produco enough goltl and
silver to maintain tho credit of an
interchangablo currency and to
carry on our trado with other na-

tions. All that our ml tiers need is a
reasonable amount of currency in
circulation, bo that they can opon
and develop the vast mineral tu

of our country, and then with
gold and silver and government
promises, tho peoplo of tho LJnl'ed
States will bo the most prosperous
independent nntl progressive of any
nation on earth. This is tho posi-

tion they should occupy, but they
will not do no unlesH thoy can
quietly remove from their throats
tho strangling grasp of capltnl. To
do this, quiet action nil along tho
lino and u htill march to ono com-

mon object, must bo tho ordor of tho
day. Agitators, ranting blntnnls
and unreasoning crunks who advo-

cate chimerical absurdities and reck-

less experiments must bo quietly
placed in tho icar ranks of tho
procession.

THAT fIJt'K ROOSWKLT..

From the Ashland Tidings: What
an artless cherub is Col. Cogswell of
Lake county! At Portland, tho
other day ho Was lamenting to nn
Orcgonlau reporter tho neglect of
Lake connty trudo by tho Portland
merchants and his stuto pride wns
sorely wounded by the thought of bo
much Ore on bublnesn going down
to Sun Francisco, Instead of up to
Portland whero all good Oregouluua
would prefer to have It go. And yet
this Maine prominent citizen of Lake
jounty, with lite keen Oregon wrihl-bllitle- s,

Is the state fcenator fnm
Lake, who duv bed nod pushed
through tho wagon roud bill which
ox ponded ten thousand dollars from
the state treasury to tnuke a new
road from Klamath county down
tho Klamath river Into California,
and to turn the trade from the south-
eastern counties ncrots to tho rail-rou- d

ou the south Hide of tho Hlskl-you- s.

In his Innocence the colonel
couldn't see that If the money mImuIiI
ba expended bo as to make u good
road through tho inounlulns to an
Oregon town north of tlmfilaklyouti,
tho trado would go to Portland.
And tbo Orcgonlau and the astute

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Ifflf

merchants of Portland and tho Ore-

gon legislature wero all so afraid of
losing a vote or two for tho non-

taxable bonds 1)111 thnt thoy would
not ralso a feeble protesting chirp
agnlust Cogswell's bill to turn the
trade of Oregon over to California.
Tho colonel's grief over tho despoil
ment of tho state's commerce, roads
pleasantly In Southern Oregon now.
Ho is almost as denr to tho hearts of
tho peoplo here ns ths antlwagon-roa- d

governor wlio saved tho road
Improvement fund to build the capl-t- ol

dome.

SUGOliSTKO eOMMUNT.

Salem presents a good Hold

another cannery.
for

That engineer Symouds is not
half bo shallow as aotno parts of the
Sulslaw ho describes.

Tho ABtoria Talk was ono of tho
few papers that printed theSeavlow
drowning news tho samo day.

After wading through n long piece
headed "shot by accident" it Is n
surprlRo o learn that ho wns shot
by n platol.

Euglueer Bymouds is very likely
to get tired out of tho govenrmeut
service for using his position aud

to boom his own property.

Interviews with many members
of tho Georgia legislature mil to dis-

close a single democrat who favors
the reuomlnntion of G rover

Eastern Oregon party papers nre
bringing out candidates for congress-
man. It Is supposed Portland was
hitched to tho Eastern Oregon dis-

trict so as to bo nhlo to control tho
choice In elthei party in tho Interest
of Portlaud.

Tho fourth annual fair of tho
But to Creek Fair association will bo
held at Maiquam on "Wednesday,
Thursday aud Friday, Sept. 23d,
tMth nnd 25th. Liberal premiums
arO UHUICO for tl.o bunt dloiiluya af
all products of the farm and

Tho Portinnd Dispatch edited by
n nmu no longer young hopefully
Buys: "Tlioioisn general tendency
to probe the moral characters of
oQlcials nnd guard tho honor of
privato individuals. On tho whole
wo think our statidnrd of morals Is

being gradually elevated."

Tho Portinnd Telegram seems
capable ut times ot taking up u sub- -

iject ftom n public standpoint. It
I can and docH discuss such subjects
us olllclal nepotism and political In-

consistency, which Is proof of its
Intelligence aud Independence.

Portland Telegram: Tho recent
announcement that Mr. Clovelnud
would speak in tho Ohio campaign
is now disputed, aud tho reason ed

is that his well known posi-

tion on tho silver question would
not bo consistent with the Ohio
platform. It might bo Homovhat
embarrassing for Mr. Cleveland to
mukoHpopchi'n In Ohio Just now.

Governor Pouuoyor might have
saved himself a great deal of cilll-cls- m

and been Justly consistent If lie
iui'l appointed N.L, Butler or J, J.
Daly, of Polk county, or J. "W.

Hamilton or L. F. Lane, of Douglas
county, attorney general. These
gentlemen nre well quulllled. Hut
Dr. Hill, of Albany, did not got the
superlntoiideucy of the usylum aud
It became necessary to propitiate
LI un county some way, Honco
Mr. Chamberlain's nppnintmont.
Independence West Side, J. It. N,
Bell, editor.

"The 11 rat thing that struck mo as
BUggestlve," Buys Edward Hose-wat- er

In his last letter to the Omaha
Bee, "upon Betting foot In Hotter-da-

was the extensive ijbo of brick
fur street pavements. The brick In
uso for this purpose Is very hard,
utmost vllrllled. These bricks nre
only li Inches thick, and set up
edgewise In two layers over a sand
mill gravel bato. At Amsterdam
there are miles upon miles of this
pavement, which I prmunio Is glvon
preference over Htono by utason of ItH

ehenpiicBH."

Monmouth Democrat: Cloud
weather Is playing hob' with politics
this season. Calamities havo bteu
part of tho stock In trado of politi-
cians for geneiattoiiH, but tho

tl ut builds up party booms
Is fust receding before the prospects
of it good liurvetit. Every mortgiigo
nnd debt lifted, every new bul'dliig
and new Industry, every rise In price
of farm product, every new Held fur
labor, everything that strengthens
fulth, hope und charily among men, '

everything thut gives people faith
lu the country, Its resources, Insti-
tutions and future makes vole fur
ono lde,

J RkimrfLfcl.U As
bwder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

Vssocinted Press Report ami

Digests of nil Important
flows oi To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

FUltr-lfBI- t PAKTICULAUS OK THE
DltOWNING OFStltS.I'AltKUK.

ASTOiUA.Aug.lL Mrs.Parkerwas
lu bathing with F.W.Duuu aud wife,
and no danger was apprehended rw
Mrs. Parker was thoroughly familiar
with tho beach, nnd know whero
tho fearful "crabhole,"us It Is culled,
was located. "W. It. McGnrry of
Portland, wns nenr tho pnrty nt
1lrst, nud elntes thnt Mrs. Pnrker
seemed unusual happy. She saldi
'I am enjoying this bath very much,

and am going up to our ranch in
the morning to hnvo a rest lu the
woods, for I nm tired of work In
Astoria, nnd camo down here for a
vacation." This wns the last ho
heard her say, as ho came lu Bhore
und further up tho bench, whilo Bhe
weut further out with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dunn. It appears that as the three
wero haud-iii-hun- tho strong
undor current was sweeping cut
with lrresistablo force. They did

I their best, but they could make no
headway against it, nnd wero
gradually carried Bcaward. Sudden-
ly u huge wuvo swept Mrs. Parker
from them, and they shouted for
help. Mr. Ilazeu then a little dis-

tance to tho north of theso thrco lu
bnthing, but bolow tho crowd. Mr,
Huzeii thought thoy must bo in
trouble, nud hastened to the rescue.
Ho reached Mr. nud Mrs. Dunn
Just In tlmo for they wero weak nod
could not havo got ashore nloue.
Just as boou na ho brought them in
where there wns additional assist-
ance, ho swam out to whero he had
noon airs: l'urKer tnrow up nor
nnrw. Ou getting there Bho ap-
peared a second tlmo about thirty
feet further out. Thon Mr. Ilnzen
tried to roach her again nnd swam
In thnt direction but It wns to no
avail. In u moniont more, curried
by tho undertow, her body appeared
again noarly ton yards dlstuut, and
thon went down for tho last tlmik,

Mr. Hazen his ellorta wore uso
lees, and started back. It was hard
work swimming against the strong
current sweeping outward, but hn
was sided by V. It. McOarry, who
went out to help him. William
Oadsby of Portland, n few minutes
before the accident, shouted to the
three bathers, telling them they
wero near the "crabholo" nud were
In danger, Ho had como out ot tho
water, and wus nenr the bathhouses,
whon ho noticed peoplo running
along the bench und heard tho
shouts. Hastily going down, he
leai tied tho faots und plunged in.
Mr. McGurry aud himself swum
out to the locality, but their search
was fruitless, for they could e
nothing of the lost wnmun, and had
great dlfllculty In returning to
Hlioro. Both tho gentlemen nay
that whon tho receding wnvf
Hwoep back thoy nre bo powerful
thnt no man cut) resist them, The
upper surfuco of the wuter may be
almost stationary or apparently
movlug landward, while just below
tho whole muss of wuter la rushing
seuwurd with such force ua to carry
tho very Band with It, and ono can
stand on tho bottom und still feel
himself being carried out with tho
Innd. Thoy could return only by
swimming on their bucks, and so
ofton woultl thoy ba obliged to dlvo
tho breakers that they wero fulrly
worn out by the tlmo thoy reached
tho beach nud half strangled,

Mrs. Purker wuh only 3A years of
ngc, nnd hud resided ten years in
ABtorlu. She wus an earnest worker
and hud labored diligently to assist
her husband lu ncqtmlug consider-
able propei ty.

Tho body of Mrs. Jennie Parker,
drowned nt Clatsop Huiiduy, was
recovered TucMlny.

UlllU'ti NKW SHU'S.

I.ONi)ON,Aug. 11. Information 1m

lu posfeetulou of the Chilian legation
lu reference to the conspiracy to
destroy the two Chilian Ironclad,
Pusldeut Pluto and Krruzurlz. It"
appears that $fMHio w ollcred an
Eugllith maritime otlirer In tho
service of the Chilian government
If he would uudcrluko o blow up
tlirKrru.url4. Ho refused tho otter
with Indignation. While the

the harbor of Lisbon,
Bitfpii'louit boats wero seen approach,
i tig on pevcrut occasions at night,
hut the cue fill outlook ou the ve
fo I kept tliuui ut bay. While lb
Pluto was ut Toulon, tx party of

t
men attempted to Join tho cfw.


